
Nacho Bar
$10/person

chicken or beef fajita served with
tortilla chips, queso, sour cream,

pico de gallo, and salsa 

Burger Bar
$12/person

all beef patties, american cheese,
pickles, lettuce, onions, tomatoes,

chips, queso 

Spicy Cajun
Pasta
$16/person

grilled shrimp, chicken, sausage
in a cajun cream sauce served

over pasta with garlic toast

The Classic
Burger

$10/person
all beef patty with american

cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles,
onion

Chicken Wrap
$12/person

grilled chicken with lettuce,
tomato and cheese, wrapped i a

tortilla 

Chicken Alfredo
$15/person

grilled chicken served over pasta
in a creamy alfredo sauce with

garlic toast

Club Sandwich
$12/person

ham, turkey, bacon and cheese
with lettuce, tomato, and mayo on

toast bread or wrap

Chicken
Monterrey

$13/person
blackened chicken breast topped

with cheddar jack cheese,
avocado and pico de gallo,
serviced with garlic mashed

potatoes, and steamed broccoli 
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Sides
queso

$60/gallon
our signature queso blanco dip

with tortilla chips

spinach artichoke dip
$60/gallon 

housemade creamy spinach dip
with artichokes topped with

parmesan cheese with tortilla
chips

contact Stacie Aguilera stacie@hometownsbg.com



Sliders Party
Pack

dozen sliders for $30
cheese burger or buffalo chicken

served with lettuce, tomato,
onions, pickles, & condiments 

Chicken Wing
Party Pack

50 wings for $60
100 wings for $120

choose up to 3 sauces

Bronze $20
100$ minimum food orders
Delivery includes silverware

packets, serving utensils, napkins
& plates.

Chicken Strip
Party Pack

50 strips for $60
100 strips $120

choose up to 3 sauces 
served with ranch and blue

cheese dressing
celery and carrots

signature sauces
mild, hot, stadia hot, spicy

garlic, 
garlic parmesan, orange chili,

bbq, teriyaki, mango habanero,
lemon pepper, nashville hot,

cajun blackened, lemon
pepper dry rub

Silver $50
$200 minimum orders

Delivery included silverware
packets, serving utensils, napkins
& plates.  Also includes chaffing

dishes to keep food warm

Gold $100
$300 minimum orders

Delivery includes all of silver
package, table cloths, staff setup
for your event.  Servers available
for additional 25$/hour to serve

food & clean up.

Custom Catering
with our 30+ years of food service
experience, let us work with you in
setting up the perfect game plan

for your party or event to make it a
HOMETOWN HOME RUN!!!
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